[Monitoring freeze stress levels on winter wheat from hyperspectral reflectance data using principal component analysis].
In order to detect the freeze injury stress level of winter wheat growing in natural environment fast and accurately, the present paper takes winter wheat as experimental object. First winter wheat canopy hyperspectral data were treated with resampling smooth Second hyperspectral data were analyzed based on principal components analysis (PCA), a freeze injury inversion model was established, stems survival rate was dependent, and principal components of spectral data were chosen as independent variables. Third, the precision of the model was testified. The result showed that the freeze injury inversion model based on 6 principal components can estimate the winter wheat freeze injury accurately with the coefficient of determination (R2) of 0. 697 5, root mean square error (RMSE) of 0. 184 2, and the accuracy of 0. 697 5. And the model was verified. It can be concluded that the PCA technology has been shown to be very promising in detecting winter wheat freeze injury effectively, and provide important reference for detecting other stress on crop.